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We welcome you today! 

We are happy that you have joined us for worship today, and warmly invite you 

to join us for coffee and fellowship downstairs in our hall after the Liturgy. 

Fr. John would be more than happy to speak with you after today’s service! 

http://www.frunner.org/
http://www.facebook.com/frunneroca/
mailto:frjohnkotalik@gmail.com


Upcoming Schedule at St. John’s 

March 15, Sunday (St. Gregory Palamas): 

-9:30 AM, Divine Liturgy 

March 16, Monday: 
-6:00 PM, Lenten Vespers 

March 17, Tuesday: 
-10 AM to 12 Noon, Fr. John’s Office Hours 

March 18, Wednesday: 
-5:30 PM, Confession 
-6:15 PM, 9th Hour 
-6:30 PM, Liturgy of the Presanctified Gifts 

March 19, Thursday: 
-10 AM to 12 Noon, Fr. John’s Office Hours 

March 20, Friday: 
-9:00 AM, 9th Hour, Typica, & Liturgy of the Presanctified Gifts 
-6:30 PM, Moleben in Times of Pestilence 

March 15, Saturday (Memorial Saturday): 
-9:00 AM, Confession 
-9:30 AM, Divine Liturgy 
-4:00 PM, Catechesis 
-6:00 PM, Vespers, followed by Confession 

March 15, Sunday (Holy Cross): 
-9:30 AM, Divine Liturgy 

Events 

Mar. 14, Sat. – Young Adult Retreat Teleconference @ Noon 

Now as a teleconference, aYoung Adult Retreat on the subject of ‘Engaging the 

non-religious with the Gospel of Jesus Christ’ with speaker Fr. Sergius 

Halvorsen, the professor of rhetoric and homiletics at St. Vladimir’s Seminary. 

Jul. 9-11, Thurs.-Sat. – 2020 Parish Development Forum Conference 

Co-sponsored by our Archdiocese, this parish development conference for clergy 

and laity has always been a hit.  Last year, it was hosted at our parish, and this 

year it will be held at St. John the Baptist Orthodox Church in Warren, OH.  The 

Archdiocese hopes to have a great turnout, especially from lay leaders (such as 

the parish council/board).  Be on the lookout for more info! 



Jul. 24-27, Fri.-Mon. – 94th FOCA National Convention 

Please join the national ‘O’ Club in Minneapolis for this year’s national 

convention to discuss the business matters of the Fellowship.  Vespers, 

Hierarchical Divine Liturgy, and prayer services are an integral part of the 

weekend event.  Various social activities are held in conjunction with the 

business meetings to encourage fellowship amongst the members.  Youth 

activities are also planned for our junior participants. 

Church School Luminary Project 

As in years past, please consider remembering your departed loved ones at 

Pascha with memorial luminaries lit before the midnight service.  Order forms 

are in the narthex and in today's Forerunner.  Please turn them in by April 5. 

Honor Your Prayer Pal 

An anonymous donor has again come forward and invited us to honor our 

Prayer Pals this Lenten season.  If you make a donation to the Growth & 

Development Fund in honor of your Prayer Pal, this anonymous donor will 

match your donation up to $25, meaning your $25 donation would result in $50 

for the Growth & Development Fund, or even $5 would mean $10 for the parish.  

Last year a total of $3,400 was raised honoring our Prayer Pals.  All those 

participating will receive a small chocolate egg elegantly wrapped to present to 

their Prayer Pal on Pascha.  Look for our basket display in the narthex to begin to 

fill with the names of our egg-stra special donors.  Green donation envelopes are 

in today’s Forerunner and also available on the display in the vestibule.  

Donations are due April 5. 

March Madness 

Because of the cancellation of the NCAA Basketball tournament, the Junior O 

Club is going to be deciding what to do with the money they have already 

received.  More information should be available soon. 

Chris Weber/Team IOCC & the Pittsburgh Marathon 

Chris Weber will be running in the Pittsburgh Marathon in benefit of the 

International Orthodox Christian Charities (IOCC).  Please consider supporting 

him in order to make a difference in the lives of vulnerable families around the 

world, including here in the US: http://support.iocc.org/goto/chris  

http://support.iocc.org/goto/chris


Consider Helping Layla Fight Leukemia & Lymphoma 

Today more than a million Americans are fighting a daily battle with blood 
cancers and every 4 minutes another person unwillingly joins the fight. Layla 
Killmeyer has been given the once-in-a-lifetime opportunity to join the battle and 
help those living with blood cancers. The Leukemia & Lymphoma Society (LLS) 
has nominated her and a friend as co-candidates in their “Student of the Year'' 
fundraising challenge, and they could not be more excited to make a difference 
in the lives of patients across the country.  They are proud to lead a campaign 
team and work towards their goal to raise $20,000 during the next 7 weeks – 
from February 14 to April 3.  

The Leukemia & Lymphoma Society is the largest donor to blood cancer 
research in the nation. We are honoring those who have battled blood cancers 
and raising money that will go directly to LLS in support of its longstanding 
mission to find a cure and improve the quality of life of patients and their 
families. Along with their fundraising team, they will work to increase 
awareness about the impact of blood cancers and the cutting-edge treatments 
that are currently being researched, as well as inspire others to join the fight to 
find a cure. 

There are many people in the world who suffer from blood cancers. They 
hope to help children like Malaun Broome and Pirlo Garcia, LLS’s boy and girl of 
the year.  Malaun was diagnosed with acute lymphoblastic leukemia at the age of 
three.  She is currently in remission and has been since October 2017.  Pirlo was 
also diagnosed with acute lymphoblastic leukemia at the age of two.  He is 
currently in active treatment.  

Leukemia still causes more deaths than any other cancer among children 
under the age of 20.  Their campaign provides an opportunity to support the 
critical work of LLS in fighting these diseases.  To donate online, please visit 
Layla’s fundraising webpage: https://events.lls.org/wpa/wpasoy20/lkillmeyer. 
If you would prefer to mail your donation please make your check payable to: 
The Leukemia & Lymphoma Society and print Layla Killmeyer in the “Memo” 
section.  The deadline for receiving contributions is April 3rd.  Please note that 
your donations are tax deductible.  Aside from donations, we would love to hear 
from you or someone you know who would be willing to donate goods or 
services for auction items, sponsorships, ads, or other possible fundraising 
opportunities.  Large or small, your contribution to this worthy effort will be 
greatly appreciated. It would also help if you could tell others about this 
amazing organization and what she is doing to help them.  



Help be part of the cure and help Layla’s team compete in this year’s Student 
of the Year campaign.  For more information, contact Layla at (412)445-4806 or at 
layla.killmeyer@gmail.com.  For more information about LLS and Student of the 
Year, please visit http://nca.studentoftheyear.llsevent.org.  

Men’s Club College Scholarship 

As in years past, our parish men’s club will be offering a one-time, $500 

scholarship, to recognize our young men and women who have served our 

parish over the last five years, including, but not limited to: 

 -Altar Servers   -Sunday School Teachers 

 -Readers    -Junior ‘O’ Club Officers/Leaders 

 -Choir Members   -Church Camp Leaders 

If you know anyone who meets these qualifications, please submit their name for 

consideration to Fr. John by May 31st, 2020! 

Statement on COVID-19 (Coronavirus) 

Our archdiocese, together with the entire Orthodox Church in America, has 

been closely following the development of the spread of COVID-19, more 

commonly known as Coronavirus. Yesterday, our Holy Synod (the bishops who 

govern our Church) held an extraordinary session and released a statement 

which can be found here. 

Given that Western PA’s first case has been confirmed right here in 

Washington County, we will be taking the following actions, per the directions of 

the Holy Synod and our Archdiocesan authorities: 

1) Effective immediately, all Archdiocesan and Deanery gatherings have been 

cancelled. This includes tomorrow's Deanery Vespers and the Lenten Retreat we 

were scheduled to host on April 4th. I am in discussion with our dean about the 

possibility to having a local, parish Unction service on March 28 in lieu of 

Deanery Unction service we had scheduled. 

2) Given that we have active cases here in Washington County, all non-liturgical 

aspects of parish life are suspended for the time being. This includes the Agape 

Meal/Coffee Hour Fellowship and Sunday School. While it is sad to have to 

forgo these important aspects of parish life, we are doing this to limit person-to-

person contact – the primary vector for this disease – as much as possible. 

http://nca.studentoftheyear.llsevent.org/


3) If you feel sick, especially with a fever, respiratory distress, or a dry chronic 

cough, please stay home. As much as it is hard to miss church, especially in light 

of these afflictions we are facing, please exercise Christian love by self-isolating if 

you believe that you might have this virus. 

4) It can take up to 14 days to show symptoms from the time of exposure, so 

please stay home if someone with whom you have been in contact has come 

down with the virus. 

5) The Holy Synod has made it clear that those who are concerned about getting 

this disease, especially the elderly, are relieved of their obligation to attend 

Church and should feel free to stay home. Instead, those wishing to remain at 

home should pray the Typica Service, which has been uploaded to our website. 

For those without access to the internet or to a printer, print-outs of these 

services are available at the candle desk. 

For those who DO COME to the divine services, our service 

schedule will continue unimpeded, and we will be taking the 

following precautionary measures: 

1) We will be adding the following prayer to our services, which everyone 

should also add to their prayers at home: “O God Almighty, Lord of heaven and 

earth, and of all creation visible and invisible, in Thine ineffable goodness, look 

down upon us, [Thy people gathered in thy Holy Name]. Be our helper and 

defender in this day of affliction. Thou knowest our weakness. Thou hearest our 

cry in repentance and contrition of heart. O Lord who lovest mankind, deliver us 

from the impending threat of the Corona Virus. Send Thine angel to watch over 

and protect us. Grant health and recovery to those suffering from this virus. 

Guide the hands of physicians and preserve those who are healthy. Enable us to 

continue to serve our suffering brothers and sisters in peace that together we 

may glorify Thy most honorable and majestic name: of the Father and of the Son 

and of the Holy Spirit, now and ever and unto ages of ages. R. Amen.” 

2) Everyone should wash their hands thoroughly and frequently, cover coughs 

and sneezes, and avoid sharing personal items. In particular, all persons who 

serve in the altar, before they cut bread, pour wine, pick up candles, etc., as well 

as those who are involved in serving at social events, should make every effort 

before they fulfill their roles to wash their hands thoroughly. 



3) Hand sanitizer will be available at the candle desk. Please make use of this 

upon entering and exiting the church. 

4) Please consider sitting yourself and your family in a pew not currently 

occupied, and if you have to share a pew, sit on one side, exiting and entering 

from that one side. Trying to maintain healthy distance is a must. 

5) The Holy Synod has instructed that, as a temporary measure, the faithful 

should respectfully refrain from physical contact when receiving blessings from 

and greeting a bishop or priest. In other words, I will not be offering my hand to 

be kissed or offering the Cross for veneration at the conclusion of the services, 

those serving should simply bow their head to receive my/Vladyka’s blessing, 

and the faithful should not ask for either of our blessings. 

6) When greeting each other, the Holy Synod has instructed the faithful to refrain 

from using the traditional triple kiss of peace, or from shaking hands. This might 

seem awkward, but it will help prevent the spread of disease immensely. 

7) The normative practice of the Orthodox Church is that when one venerates an 

icon, they kiss it, to show that veneration. This practice is still perfectly 

acceptable, and cloths containing disinfectant will be next to the main icon to 

wipe them before and after veneration. However, those who do not feel 

comfortable venerating icons or the Cross at this time should feel free to simply 

bow instead. 

8) In addition to more thoroughly cleaning the holy vessels in the altar, we will 

be cleaning the tops of the pews and commonly-touched surfaces around the 

church with disinfectant after every service. Volunteers to help in this effort 

would be greatly appreciated, so that I can focus on cleaning the objects in the 

altar. 

9) We have been instructed to continue using disposable cups for the post-

communion wine (zapivka), and an altar boy will be using tongs to distribute the 

antidoron (holy bread). Disposable cups will also be used for holy water. 

10) The style and manner of Communion will NOT be changed. One of the 

primary beliefs in our Sacramental Theology is that the Body and Blood of Christ 

cannot bring disease or harm to a properly prepared communicant. Aside from 

this profound Theological truth, the alcohol and polyphenol content in the 

chalice make it an inhospitable environment for pathogens. I understand that 

this can be a hard leap of faith, please know that I myself have had to give 



communion to people with seriously contagious diseases, and not without fear, 

but have never gotten sick through sharing a common spoon with the sick. 

11) The normal manner of receiving communion is to take the Gifts off the spoon 

with a closed mouth. But if you wish to have the Sacrament dropped in your 

mouth, please make this clear by tilting your head back, and opening your 

mouth wide. This is not the preferable form of receiving, given the increased risk 

of spilling the precious Body and Blood. However, it is permissible, especially for 

those not comfortable receiving in the normal manner. 

 

For those of you who are unable to attend church services, if you feel that you 

need Holy Communion, and have any other needs please do not hesitate to call 

me, if only to need to have someone to talk to in the midst of a quarantine. 

Let us remember each other in prayer, and those of us who are able should 

consider making part of our lenten almsgiving setting aside money to help those 

who might lose their income due to business shut downs, etc. If you are in need, 

please let me know, and I can try to reach out for help from the parish. 

 

PS: It has been incredibly difficult to find disinfecting wipes or hand sanitizer.  

If you can spare any, PLEASE bring them as an offering to the church. 


